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My Darling Darling Effie 
       I received both your letters this morning & O how I had longed for them.  I didn’t write 
last night because I was so very busy & also lost two hours in the evening but tho I was awfully 
lonesome for a letter I wasn’t blaming you any for I knew you had done every thing for me.  I 
can’t write any thing now[,] only enough to say that I send you the covers.  I should send more 
but they are the last I have of the old supply.  I have them made.  They cost six cents apiece so 
you see I am not extravagant in my birthday gift.  But I shant call them a birthday gift at all nor 
let you do so and as to your being a beggar I believe you said that as a hit at me because I am 
always at you to make things for me.  I put in a little paper and a couple of packages of 
envelopes to fill up with[,] also the picture sheet you wanted _  The paper is some of which I 
have a very large stock.  I buy it by the ream & the envelopes by the box as I don’t want you to 
complain.  You see that I have to tell you that every thing I give you is cheap.  Now arent you 
mean to force me to such a thing.  I want you to try the paper & tell me how you like it.  I must 
stop to go to dinner or I shant get any.  I may get a moment after dinner.  I havent much more 
than a moment but this is time enough to tell you Darling how much I want you & how hard it 
seems to keep away or to be kept away.   

When I woke this morning and looked and looked at your picture & thought it all over 
again & thought of your love I was so happy in it but at the same time so dreadfully lonely I felt 
that I couldn’t wait any longer at all & yet I have got to wait.  O Effie my love[,] my own precious 
Effie[,] I do love you so fondly.  You have come in & taken complete possession__  I will write 
you a double letter tonight.  Till then goodbye my own.  O Effie Darling it is such a delight to 
have your love __ With deepest love for you always  Your own Harry__ 
 


